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The human resource is replacing the material resource step by step and 
becoming the strategic one of modern enterprises. As with that China has become a 
member of WTO,the domestic corporations are facing massive chances as well as 
more furious and austere challenges.But the scientific and efficient human resource 
management hasn't been set up in many enterprises,so the progress is the enslaved to 
"Talents'trap".The competition among corporations is the competition of talents in 
the final analysis. how to attract and retain the talents,how to make the best use of 
the current people and their potential by designing,holding together and adjusting the 
inner human resource management,especially the performance and salary 
management is an urgent and great project for domestic enterprises. 
Since the establishment of GTP in 1995,it gradually became the famous battery 
cells/chip manufacturer in the field.However The corporation can't make outstanding 
achievement,and the wastage rate of talents is mounting up.In comprehensive 
consideration,the critical reason is the enterprise hasn't exalting its own performance 
and salary management. 
This article investigates GTP Corporation,expounds the theory of performance 
management and by consulting and studying plenty of materials.It provides the 
theoretic groundwork for studying the performance management of GTP. In the 
design of the performance management system, the thesis cored with the company 
strategy, set up the performance assessment system based on KPI and BSC. 
Although GTP has run its new performance management for a short time and it 
still has some lackness, it already has started improving its human resource 
management and supported the further progress of the corporation. This article hopes 
to breed the attention of the enterprises of the same trade even as well as the reform 
of other domestic enterprises, seek out a new way according with the progress of the 
enterprises by the research and dissertation of performance management system 
designing process. Specially the article is referentially significant to the private 
enterprises. 
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第二章  绩效管理理论综述。阐述绩效管理基本理论知识。 
第三章  GTP 公司绩效考核的现状及存在问题。对 GTP 公司的生产经营等情
况进行简单介绍，对公司目前的绩效体系进行全面的调查分析，找出现行绩效考
核体系存在的主要问题。 




第五章  对 GTP 公司绩效运行的效果进行了分析并对存在的问题提出了改
进建议。 





















第二章  绩效管理理论综述 
 
第一节  绩效和绩效管理的涵义 























二、  绩效管理的涵义 
绩效管理是指为了达成组织的目标，通过持续开放的沟通过程，形成组织
所预期的利益和产出，并推动团队和个人做出有利于目标达成的行为。即通过持
                                                        
1 王怀明：《绩效管理》，山东人民出版社，2004 年 6 月，P5 
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